
Mr and Mrs. Itoscoe Foreman, ac- - j

r1DIT0RJAL
companied by Mrs. Leigh Sheep and
Mrs. Clay Foreman, motored to
Nor foil? Saturday.

V

s
nJ:.; '

Mr. and Mrs. Schy " Limey' of
Edenton spent Sunday here the
guests of Mrs. Huttie Harney on
West Main street, f

Mr, J. H. Newbern of Hertford
vas in the city Sunday.

Mrj Chas. P. Itithardson, who
has heen hunting- - In Dare County
at the Pei Island Club, passed thru
Hie city Monday enroute to his
heme in Prrwnllne, Mass.

Dr. Paul Faulhaber of Hertford
spent Sunday here.

ton. "Ho ought to be a good man
to define Impulses and things."

Hilling, a fctocky Ted-face- olilrer.i
got up from a cot when .he was

seated riding n let"'".
"Tell it, to Dr. KI'h'H," he said,

'it's too muc) fur me. If you do

the answer, lei me in on It.

When does the net draft go to
France. '

"its the same all the way thru,"
IMirr said. "We have ol'ege men

abre in the otufit who have p:iss-?-

up careers in everything from
movies to medicine. Not a'.l are
olPcets, either.

"Sergeant Levter I.onglance, of!

Ashf rd, N. C , was graduated from

Carlln's and "left the academy at

West Point last March to join), Serge-

ant-Major V. C. Sap? is a gradu-

ate of We-- t Virginia University. He
gave up a position in Chicago when
he . heard -- the Legion was forming.

Captain E. B. Huatehlnson, of

Mound City, Montana, left a pros-

perous practice down in the 'Egypt'
section, He studied medicine at
N'orthwestern and is our medical

Pictured above is the Hub-Mar- k Storm Slipper.

PROM the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Gulf Jo the Great
Lakes, this is the favorite rubber of men and women who want

a light-weig- ht and dressy rubber that is a real protection in snow
and rain. This Storm Slipper is also made for men, boys and girls.

Hub-Mar- k Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys ard girls in town or country.

' The Hub-Ma- rk is your value mark.

MAR&mlBBERSGame Here .

Thanksgiving The World s Standard Rubber Footwear

For sale by all good dealers.
The High School Foot Ball Team

is putting in gome hard practice for
their game here on " Thanksgiving
Day, when they meet the Berkley
Braves from Berkley, Virginia. The
Berkley team has not been defat-e- d

this year and a good game is
in prospect. Tickets for the game

are now on sale and a goofi crowd

is expected to witness the event. ,

after the Legions arrival In a tem-

porary ciHuji. (ileaming through the
dancing lialf-ligh- t were the Stars

w Str.ir'-s- , tiick-- inside the tilled
trunk lid.

"The t motive will always be
;i nnsli-r- to nie," he s ild, pausing
in dis doniestln hi'iors. "There are
lets of nu'gcsiions hatred of Ger-

many, admit ation for France, the
desire to avenge Ba'plum and. the
love of advert: fro, They dn't ex-

actly fit the case. Then there's the
iix be-- t seller idei; domestic trage-
dies and sctamUeil love affairs. If
any man in the outfit, is suffering
from a cracked heart he is guarding
his secret mighty well.

"Mix nil these elements together
and add the- l ig irapulue'and you'll
have the answer. But don't ask me
about that impulse.

"The question our men are asking
it not 'Why am I here?' but 'When
do we g-

- to France.' Nearly 70 per
cent hae fought in the American
army from China to Cuba and the
remainder served with college cadet
corps of State Miltia." '

A sergeant palliated and address-

ed the captain,
"I'd like to have an evening's

leave, Sir," he said.
"How much pay did you draw to-

day?"
"Five dollars 1 mean a pound.

Sir."
"Sergemt, why did you enlist?''

Burr asked Abruptly.
The soldier grinned and replied:

"Excuse my French, but I'm dam-

ned if I know."
lie departed with an evening's

leave to spend the pound in a sol-

dier's way.
"That's A. L Hollenback, of Spar-

ta. Wis., three years in Porto Rico
with the Third Wisconsin," Burr
went on, "he and art Indian pal,
named BasSett, from 'leasant Point
Maine, "Spent their leisure during
the day searching for big woods.
These cultivated forests don't fasci-
nate them at all.'

Major E. I. Harrington, also of
Columbus, was vague about what
caused him to join, but as fidgety
to get to the front as an English
Tommy with nine months in a train
ing camp. Harrington won his foot-

ball and baseball letters at Ohio
"tate University where he was a
class-mat- e of Burr, Lieut. C. E.
Davis, also in the Legion, used to
be their mathematics professor.

'Here is Captain H. C. Billing,
Harvard 05, eleven years in the 47th
New York Infantry," said 1 tarring--
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Live Little Locals
. Many Minor Matters

Merely Mentioned

? V FINE BUGGIES AND SURRIES
J American Woven Wire Fencing Dodge Brothers Motor Gary"

122 400-402-4- Mathews Street

Elizabeth City Buggy Company '

Jumps To DeathAdvertising rates on application.
Circulates in six counties

Capt. W. H. Basnight of Manteo
spent Monday in the city.

From Eight Story
"Entered as Btuoml-cluK- s matter,

May 19, 1911, at the I'ost Oflice at
Elizabeth Ci!y, North Carolina, un-

der the net or March 3rd, 1879."'

Mr. B. G. Crisp, of Manteo, was
here on legal 'business Monday.

Miss Pocahontas Twiford, of Nags
Head, is in the city for a few days
visiting friends.

ATTEND
, (By United Press)

New Yorli Nov. 27th. - Joseph

Brooks, well known in theatrical
circles here, either jumped or fell

from an eighth story apartment and

was instantly killed.

BLf2r

THE THANKSGIVING DAY
Mr. Charlie Scarborough spent the

week-en- at his former home Manns
Harbor'

-'- EVERYWOMAN'S MAGAZINE

the new North Carolina Woman's

magazine, Just oi't. Get your first

copy at Merck's, 20 cents. Leave

your ycarv subscription ($1) with

Mrs Herbert Peele, Advance office

Messrs Atis and Horace Dough
of Roanoke Island, passed through
here Monday er.rnule to Norfolk.

Community Service Hay. the Com
munity Fair and the County Com-

mencementall these are red let-

ter days in nny county and their
va!ue as agencies, of social service
Is inestimable. Elizabeth City has
had the first two. When may we

look' for' the third. County Conimen
cement at Haleigh last year brought
to the town a crowd of children and
grownups that overran the city. We

ought not to be satisfied with- - one

event in the year to show Elizabeth

City's interest in its county neigh-

bors and friends. Good Will Day

i? alright but County Commence-

ment Dav w111 le bcttcr- -

Mr. J. H. LeRoy, who has been
ill at his home on West Main street
is now able to be out again.

Miss Christine Hoyall, who has
been the giiest of Miss Lottie Mae
Bennett, returned today to her home
at Gatesville accompanied by Miss
Bennett.

New Goods
Coming In

Every Day

RACES
ALBEMARLE PARK .TRACK

November 30th

THE BIG S1XV HORSE RACE

$100 to be trotted for.
$50 each race v

First Money, $25.00; Second Money $15.00

Third Money $10.00

HORSES TO BE DRIVEN" TO WIN 7

Mr. and Mr3. J. P. Greenleaf re-

turned Saturday night from Norfolk
where they had been to see Mind
Adams at the Colonia!.

A fine assortment to
select Christmas and
Wedding Gifts from.

RAW FURS
BOUGHT BY

L, F. WADSTEN
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

RESIDENCE 420 CEDAR STRF.ET
OFFICE: BAGLEY STABLES

wursiaht

Watts Cylinder
'Corn Shelter.
The best and most efficient

power corn-shell- er on the
market.

Made in different sizes7 to
suit the requirements of both
large and small corn growers.
Write for special circular and price.

Remember, we are head-
quarters for the best in
Farm Implements and

Farm Machinery.
The Olds Gasoline Engine.
which we sell, Is one of tlic best
of power Engines.

Correspondence solicited.

The Implement Co'.
1302 Main St., - Richmond, Va.

EVERY LIVE COMMUNITY

The average local town paper Is

worth thousands of dollars annually

to its community for the free ser-

vice it renders. As a constant boost-

er Bnd promoter of local news and

information it is indispensable.

Did you ever stop to think what

you would do- - without your homo
paper? This is not an idle question.

What would you do if your town

paper shou'd Indefinitely suspend

publication? ....... ...

Having no newspaper would mean

a return to the old Romi'n - mothc
Of porting information on public

bulletin bomls, A cnll for teachers'
examination 'would neecnsi.i.-'t- post-

ing notices at dozen'? of p' Ves in

the county at some expense. Farm-

er Smith could nof announce a sail
to all his n iyhhora except by hbor-lou- s

meth- - ds more costly than news

pRper space Marriage.; and death

notices most certainly would not

fitly ndorri public buret In boards.
Those who are int erected in farm

or town improvements would make
progress but tedions'y .without news

paper support. , .

No; we just have to have our

town newspaper. We want to know

what ether folks in t?ie county r
doing.' The most interesting Infor-matlo-

in the world is knowledge of

wh't other people are doing. Let
help our conmiu'iltv by h'Mng our
lornl editor in bis work. He cannot

JEWELERS
and

SILVERSMITHS

Hinton Wdg. Main St.

Elizabeth City,N. C.
- , --

s "THE STORE WHERE BEAUTY

REIGNS".

Entries in 2:30 Clasr
Famous horse "Chafty",' owned, and to be

driven by Frank Albertson.
v'Billie Hare",r owned and to be driven by B.

M, White.
"Colonel Snow", owned and to be driven by

Moses Stokely.

Entries in 2:50 Class.
"Noble Boy", owned and to be driven by W.

E. Stokes.
"Mary B.", owned and to be driven by P. C:

Harris.

"Dan Patch", owned and to be diiven by J. j."
Watson.

i i :

We slill have a few of

We are willing that
you should be the judge
of our work. Let your
sight direct your judg-

ment, S?nd i:s one or-

der md .'x.tn,!i our work
car:ki!iy.

those open face, 7 JewelGifts
servle-- On, tl''dispense T. ilh'h't

other b ind, he m

mora! an I nu'erl
l A. t'turit'K.

jfc- - TT V n pli'ii-snr- t to'-i'c- m J
;fj , vI'mi joii

Koiu.tillcd, 51 U.

'watches wiiich we are
i dling at

I S6.75
MHJWTWtrWBWSI I' Other Hems will 1 c t'riw n fc.r c;! ih:tlcrr

Also a Ituui.in.. is c?;rict;u I ui r:jt yc
made up

ijlj the selection of cu'i
H i. W. SVAAG17 Wilt

IB
j;.,, .

You so m-cl-
, C,n.p:p.j Qr pnli-- t

apprcpt lute Ktti vn ',' Jytii wuuiuilulO nimt
nt)(Unite J P r,' :u irnu nciirly v.,v j rue

J yon wili to y.'y.
MAIN' ST.

Next to ScligsJawclfj St i

PHONE (,H,

m It is a comfort to know
j that-wl- in you bfcin to

K tire ofTsliopping you may
1.1 I t!..: i .i

FARMS FOR RENT
Dr D. C. McCLENNY

day.

As for us, we csn now
give you the Induf service
we like to give, the stoc h
are complete, our salespeo-
ple are anxious to serve,
and our engravers at their
best. .

Everthing seems to favor
Christmas shopping now.

Bomcwb!.'rauniniiXiu'jr.li Coat--

Nov. 11. ( Ry Mail) Weiring tli"
King' s-- khttkift u4 -- ron4 y to din fur
Britlnn, a legion of Americnn troop?
in Can id i'b army still wonder jiiHt

Vhy they "joined tip."

"Why do Americans enlist?" was'

the que tion put to individuals of
r the Legion by the United Press Cor
respondent.
. Boiled down, to two words, their
aniwer is "Jti:t beease,"

Captain P. II. llurr, of rolutnbus,
Ohio, for all his rctuly Tire of talk,
dovelbpel (as an uutotnobi'e sales-

man in I .os AnReles, Is jtuabtt, to
Bay exactly what Impulse m ule hin
take the step. He aerved two '!
in Cuba in the 17th U. S. lufintry.

. Burr was discovered imparking
18 trunk Uy candlelight shortly

With New Buildings and good, sure land,
suited for both corn and cottoir. Apply to321-2- 2 Hinton Bldj?.

Office Hrs. 912 & 2-- 5

Phone Office 819,

Residence 231

W. R. LAMBERT,Louis Selig
Your Jeweler Since 1882 Phone 389 210 Xvamer Building

..


